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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Report of the Board of Directors 
to 
The 1988 Voting Body 
October 16-19, 1988 
PROPOSED DUES INCREASE 
The NYSNA Board of Directors proposes to the 1988 NYSNA Voting Body that 
annual dues be raised to $250, effective January 1, 1989. 
To facilitate members' consideration of this proposal prior to the Voting 
Body lllE!eting, the Soard of Directors wishes to share certain information 
used 1n reaching its decision to request the increase. Additional data wi11 
he provided at the Annual Meeting October 16-19, 1988. A special Open Forum 
on Finance has been scheduled prior to the voting body consideration of the 
dues proposai: Monday, October 17, 6:00-7:00 p.m. 
NYSNA members 'l'fi11 vote on the proposed increase in dues during the Annual 
Meeting. following the presentation of financial reports to the Voting Body. 
Members will vote by using voting machines following the close of the Voting 
Body session at which the resolution is introduced. 
?1ease note that previous notice has been given of intent to propose an additionai 
increaS! in d!.les by an amount equ~valent to any increase in the dues assessment 
of the Ar..erican Nu:-ses' Association which may be adopted by the AN.a. House 
of De1egates in June. 1989. Further information concerning this proposal 
w111 be gi veti at the Open Forum on Finance and during the report of the Committee 
O!'I Finance to t!"e Voting Sody . 
• 
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The last dues incredse was adopted by the NYSNA ¥otl~g Body in Oc:o~cr, 
1'J83, and became effective 1n JanuiH"Y, 1984. At that time ANA tiac 
adopted the federation structure anc eHabl ished a dues Hsessment 
of each SNA based on $55 per SNA member. NYSNA bega:1 payments. to ANA 
which included all those NYSHA "direct;" members, approximately 16,600, 
for whom no dues payments to MtA had prev;ous ly b£ten ~Jae. 
Therefore, although NYSNA dues were increased from SlOO to Sl7S at 
that time, the MIA share of $55 per member was then deducted f•·om the 
$175 leaving an actual increase to NYSNA of on1y $20 per membf'r, n11s 
$20 per member has carried t'1e .J\ssociation through f111e y1!ars. 
During this same perlod of ti:'!1e inflation of at least 5t per vear has 
reduced the real value of th!? r.'.',er:ibers' due:; by more tl'mt 25'L 
See Exhibit C for a Table of Dues Increases 1966 - 1988. 
II. Dues Revenue and Association Membersnio 
The Association is dependent on l':"lember dues as the largest sing1e compo-
nent of its income. 93%. On September 30, 1983, tHSNA f\'lembershi o was 
reported as 28,958 of which 16,600 were NYSNA direct members not being 
charged an ANA assessment. Less than 54-00 ,000, or approximately 11 % , 
of NYSNA's dues income were paid to MU~ at that time (see Exhibit. B). 
As of August 31. 1988 NYSNA membership was 29,715, an increase of 757 
members since September 30, 1983. Although t~e Association has undertaken 
a variety of membership recruitment programs, these efforts have only 
maintained our current membership level. 
NYSNA now pays 31.4% of all dues revenue to ANA ($55 of $175), er approx-
imately $1,600,000 annually (see Exhibit B). 
i r I. Expenses 
Since 1983. NYSNA - on behalf of its members and the pr0fession of 
nursing - has 1aunched vigorous efforts to address both the problems 
and the opportunities of the health care environment. Ar. increase 
of approximately 90% in program funding has been required in order 
to support our "ork on such critical initiatives as: 
* image campaigns and public reL:.tions to assure ar. improved under-
standing of the nursing profession; 
• ~obilizing the support of the nursing community and the public for 
ottainment of the Association's entrv into practice objec:i·,e as 
;,,en as other legislative priorities"; 
* j)roniotinq the recoqr.ition of nurses' economis value and nrotec~ion 
of the n~rses' rights to be represented by their profess1onal 
association~ 
* estat,1i~hfng the A~soci,H1cn·s outre~ch efforts to .~5,sist impaired 
nurses~ 
• providing direct con~u1tat1an and ass1stJnce :o nurses in practice; 
• promoting nurse entrepreneur;;htp; 
* promoting the occup-ltior;i,l safety and health of nurses; 
* representing nurse~ c,f New York to governmental agel'lcie$., health 
care associat1ons, and other organizations of nurses; 
* organizing. coordinating, and implementing a strate~ic plan to address 
the nursing shortage; 
* expanding and improving the Association's prize-winning regular 
publications (Report, Journal. Statewide) and special publications 
such as ttGuide to RN Licensure in NY State." 
* protecting the practice of professional nursing from further ero~ion 
by unlicensed and unqualified personnel such as the proposed "Registered 
Care Technol0gist.~ 
* providing a strong voice for professional nursing in the deliberations 
of the Department of Health's labor-Health Industry Task Force. 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
Program Funding 1983 - 1988 
Sl,831,640 
2,082,340 
2,363,128 
2,547,827 
2,621,571 
3,531,827 
During this same period, administrative (general) expenses have increased 
by approximately 40%. 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
$1,101,864 
1,380,427 
1,434,258 
1,601,174 
1,740,354 
1,576,295 
Duririg the five years since the last dues increase, major increases 
in the costs of the Association's basic operations have been absorbed: 
A. Rent: The expiration of the Association's lease on our New York 
City office and our subsequent relocation resulted in a 4ui increa~e 
in rent. Similarly, the Association's lease on our headquarters 
bui1ding ~n Guilderland was adjusted to conform to current market 
rates. This adjustment resu1ted in a 61% increase in rent. 
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8. Taxes: Although the l<S$Octnion is exempt from income :~x, it is 
required to pay all Federal payroll t.;;.1<,es and tdx on unrt>latE>':l business 
income. Since 1983. our tax bi 11 h1H, inc:-easec bt 24":. 
C. Legal Services; The Association retaii"IS a law firm for botr, :.:or·pon1te 
and labor rel1ltions needs. E:;.c.alatfng detm!ncts: for defenc:1rrg ttie 
Associatio~'s right to represent professional nurses as we:1 ts 
the need for other litigation to preserve ano protect the ;::ractice 
of nursing have increased the costs of legal services by 4H sfnce 
1983. 
0. Data Process1ng/Offic-a Automativn: In the past five yea rs, urgent i y 
needed improvements in NYSNA's data processing operations, the addition 
of word processing and the add ft ion of desktop pub H shin9 have requ L·ed 
an investment of approximately $100,100. 
In reviewing our distribition of total exoenses as they relate to program 
activity for the fiscal year ending July 31, 1988, our total expenses 
of $6,681,700 have b~en used as follows: 
Program Expenses 
General Expen;es 
Constituent Expenses 
IV. Financial Reserves 
$3,531,827 
1.576.295 
1,573,577 
{53'.;) 
(23.5%) 
(23;5'%} 
The financial stability of the AssociatiQn is a product of havi1,g sufficient 
income to address current operating requirements as we11 as sufficient 
calh reserves to serve both as a source of interest income and as a 
financial cushion for unexpected needs. 
During the past five yecrs, NYSNA has closely monitored fluctuations 
in expenses and trends in income. The effect of this ·onservative management 
is demonstrated by the comparative decrease in cash reserves during 
the last three years (see table entitled "Cash Reserves". page 5, and 
Exhibit 0). This decrease is due to many factors including (but not 
1 imited to): 
A. Fluctuations in total membership and turnover in membership have 
caused small but consistent decreases in annual income; 
B. Increased expenses r-equired to support the Association's complex 
issues; 
C. increase in ANA dues assessment as it relates to the federation 
model conversion; 
D. Cormiitment not to raise membership costs (dues) until required. We 
~ave currently experienced five years without a dues increase. 
E. The fundinc of this year's deficit budget as presented to the voting 
body durin~ Convention '87 alanned for the reduction in cash reserves 
to our current ievel (see Exhibit D). 
/-· -- ... 
'Utiet 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
.G}l!59: 
,265,3E9. 
t067 '>471 
584t0(;0 
Review of the dues rates of other State Nurses Assoc1atio~s. other 
professional associations and labor· unions revE>als that many 11.,vP ,J1ready 
moved to dues rates reflective of current economic ~ea1ities. 
A. Selected state nurses as~ociaticns dues rates: 
California 
District of Colurnnia 
Hawaii 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
New Jersey 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
$250.00 + escalator 
229~310 
251.04 
2$0. 50 
210.00 
175.00 
282 07 
260.00 
B. Other professional associations: 
Medical Society of State 
of New York 
Dental Society 
Socia 1 Workers 
Physical Therapists 
National Education Assn. 
C. Labor Organizations: 
CSEA 
PEF 
UFT 
UUP (NYC) 
LPN, Inc. 
DC 37: City Clerks 
Aides 
$275.00 (AMA dues are $375.00) 
310.00 
251.00 (state and national) 
215.00 {state and national) 
268.00 
$185.00 
245.00 
1% of annual compensation {not iess 
than $244.80 per year) 
½: of annual compensation 
260.00 
402.00 
396.00 
V!I. r~oact on Members and the Association 
An increase of $75 in annual dues amounts to an increase of Sl.44 
~er week or a total dues of $4.81 per week. In an effort to assist 
nurses who do not have access to payroll deduction of their membership 
dues. ~IYS1/A will make available an electronic dues oayrnent option 
(month1y debit of a bank account or major credit card). 
Without a dues increase NYSNA would face the requirement to reduce 
operating exoenses by at least one million dollars. This would reauire 
major orogrrimatic and administrative r12ductions. 
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vn. Conc1 us ion 
The NYSNA Board of Di rectors respectfully urges that the member's of 
tJV$'1A • ' . f " ,1, r, vo .e rn support o the proposed 1 nc rea se 1 n dues. 
BOD/ke~ 
9/3G/88 
----__j_ !iCE tA SC 
Dues Income 
Other Income 
iota 1 Revenue 
Revenue A11ocation: 
NYSNA 
ANA 
NYSNA Revenue and Allocation of Revenue 
Between NYSNA and ANA 
1983 1988 
$2,739,311 ss.011. 393 
392,059 _L013 ,585 
$3,131,370 S6,024,9i8 
$2,758,370 $4. 1 51,401 
373,000 1,573,577 
$3,131,370 $6,024,978 
EXHIBIT A 
··-·--------. ..,,. ___ _____ ------~---- ---
EXfilBIT D 
(MIiiions) 
NYSNA CASH RESERVE 
L~i-------------,------;::~------------7 
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